<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Granted/Part Granted/Refused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comment/ Section exempted under:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. 180830 Correspondence from Mars Ireland to DFAT | Granted |
2. 180830 Correspondence between Mars Ireland and DFAT, and between DFAT Officials | Part Granted 37(1) |
3. 180903 Correspondence between DFAT Officials | Granted |
4. 180907 Correspondence between DFAT and DBEI Officials | Granted |
5. 180910 Correspondence between Mars Ireland and DFAT | Part Granted 37(1) |
6. 180910 Correspondence between DFAT Officials | Granted |
7. 180513 Correspondence between DFAT Officials | Part Granted 36(1)(a) and 36(1)(b) |
8. 180913 Correspondence between DFAT Officials | Part Granted 36(1)(a) and 36(1)(b) |
9. 180913 “An Introduction to Mars Ireland” infographic | Part Granted 37(1) |
10. 180913 “The Supply Chain of a Mars bar” infographic | Refused 36(1)(a) and 36(1)(b) |
11. 180913 “The Supply Chain of a Whiskas pouch” infographic | Refused 36(1)(a) and 36(1)(b) |